MANAGED CARE CONTRACTS for MedStar NRH inpatient, outpatient and physician services—Updated May 2017

Please note that this listing is to serve ONLY as a guide and is subject to change. Most products provided by these health plans, most commercial carriers and worker's compensation cases from the surrounding jurisdictions are accepted. Insurance authorization is conducted prior to scheduling of services. We welcome you to call one of our locations for assistance.

- Aetna (Most products excluding some Health Exchange Plans & Medicare Advantage PFFS)
- Amerigroup—MD sites only; UNDER 21 only
- Anthem Healthkeepers HMO/POS & OA/Medicaid HMO (Virginia locations only)
- Anthem BCB of VA Key Care POS/PPO/Indemnity- VA sites only and 102 Irving St.
- Anthem FEP Standard and Basic—VA sites only and 102 Irving St.
- Carefirst BlueChoice (HMO/Open Access/Opt Out) Plus Open Access (POS/BlueChoice Advantage)
- CareFirst BCBS (Blue Preferred PPO/FEP (Federal Employee Plan) Standard & Basic PPO/Healthy Blue POS, Indemnity
- CareFirst BCBS of Maryland (POS/PPO/Indemnity)
- Choice Care Network/Humana**
- Cigna (EPO/HMO/POS/PPO/Open Access/Indemnity/ Great West)
- Conifer Health Solutions, formerly InforMed
- Coventry of Delaware (HMO/PPO)
- Coventry National PPO
- Coventry of VA
- First Health PPO
- Health Services for Children with Special Needs (HSCSN)
- Johns Hopkins Healthcare (EHP & USFHP only)
- Kaiser Permanente (Flexible Choice POS/Medicare Plus/Select/Select-Added Choice)
- Kaiser Permanente Signature and Signature Added Choice (accepted at Irving Street location only)
- Kaiser Permanente MD and VA Medicaid MCO* specialists and Irving Street location only
- Medicare (Part A & B)
- Medicaid (Virginia & DC)*
- Medicaid (Maryland—now accepted at most locations)
- MedStar Family Choice (DC Healthy Families & DC Alliance) (DC locations only for D.C. Alliance)
- MedStar Family Choice (Health Choice—MD Medicaid)
- MedStar Medicare Choice (DC & Maryland residents only)
- MedStar Select
- Peace Corps
- Police and Fire Clinic in D.C. (PFC)
- Priority Partners- MD sites only; UNDER 21 only
- Private Healthcare Systems (PHCS) Includes Evergreen via PHCS
- TRICARE/HealthNet (Extra/Prime/Standard/TriCare for Life)
- United Healthcare Commercial Plans (Choice HMO/Choice Plus POS/Core HMO/Options PPO) (includes Empire PPO, GEHA, Compass Rose Select HMO/Select Plus/Student Resources)
- United Healthcare Community Plan (Maryland Health Choice)
- Veterans Choice Program
- Worker’s Compensation (All therapy locations)

*Medicaid: DC Medicaid and Virginia Medicaid are only accepted at MedStar NRH Irving Street. Please refer to the above listing for Medicaid MCO participation. Please refer outpatient billing questions to 877-558-8549 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

** Coverage not accepted for Inpatient and Outpatient Services rendered at 102 Irving St NW, Washington DC main hospital site
The NRH Rehabilitation Network is a growing network of outpatient therapy centers located throughout Maryland, the District of Columbia and Northern Virginia. It is a part of MedStar National Rehabilitation Hospital (MedStar NRH). A number of centers are a joint service of MedStar NRH and Suburban Hospital (**); MedStar NRH, Calvert Memorial Hospital, Calvert Physical Therapy and Sports Fitness Center, University of Maryland Charles Regional Medical Center, and MedStar St. Mary’s Hospital (**); MedStar NRH, MedStar Montgomery Hospital Center and Suburban Hospital (**).